
NewsBites
Why not register for the online version of this column (NewsBytes) and have these news stories land directly into your inbox! Visit the City’s website.

New wayfinding signs to improve 
visitor experience
We’ve begun rolling out a suite of new pedestrian wayfinding signs in key 
locations in the Fremantle CBD, North Fremantle and South Fremantle.

The $600k Fremantle Wayfinding Project will improve people’s experience in 
navigating their way around the port city by creating a link between key activity 
areas, highlighting attractions and precincts and directing people to public 
services and facilities.

You can check out the brand new signs at High Street Mall, Kings Square, 
Market Street, South Terrace, Phillimore Street and many more key locations 
around town. Paving will be reinstated with fencing expected to come down by 
the end of next week (weather permitting). Visit fremantle.wa.gov.au/wayfinding
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Upcoming meetings
Special Meeting of Council

Thursday 30 June, 6.00 pm in the council chamber. 
Agenda: 

1. Adopt the proposed City of Fremantle annual budget 2016–17.
2. Consider planning modifications to 120 High Street.
Planning committee

Wednesday 6 July, 6.00 pm in the council chamber.

Agendas available from fremantle.wa.gov.au/agendas. To access the council 
meetings after hours take the white spiral stairs near the Jean Hobson 
playground. Contact 08 9432 9999 to organise alternative access to the 
meeting (before close of business on the day of the meeting).

Arts centre precinct sundowner

Sunday 26 June, 3.00 pm at the Fremantle Tennis Club (corner of Parry and 
Ellen Streets, Fremantle).

Happiness project exhibition
View creative works from Edith Cowan University design students from 
Thursday 30 June to Wednesday 6 July at Kidogo Arthouse. The exhibition 
runs every day between 10.00 am and 4.00 pm.

The Happiness project is a collaboration between ECU and the City of 
Fremantle aimed at advancing Fremantle as a happy and sustainable place. 
Works explore areas such as health, the environment and the economy 
through people-centric design ideas to solve issues.   
Visit fremantle.wa.gov.au/happinessproject

Trakka app launch
Celebrate the launch of the Trakka mobile app on Monday 4 July, 3.00 pm 
at the Walyalup Aboriginal Cultural Centre. The first-of-its-kind pilot app 
connects Aboriginal people, places,  events and services and is a collaboration 
between the City, Indigenous Consulting Group and the local Nyoongar 
community. RSVP by Thursday 30 June – visit fremantle.wa.gov.au/wacc

The app can be downloaded on Apple and Android devices -  
search for ‘Trakka’.

Early federal election voting centre
You may be eligible to vote early if you’re unable to vote on election day 
(Saturday 2 July).The Fremantle early voting centre is at The Boathouse  
(Unit 3, 16 Mews Road). Times are:

• Saturday 25 June: 9.00 am–4.00 pm
• Monday 27–Tuesday 28 June: 8.30 am–5.30 pm
• Wednesday 29 June: 8.30 am–6.00 pm
• Thursday 30 June: 8.30 am–5.30 pm
• Friday 1 July: 8.30 am–6.00 pm
• Saturday 2 July: 8.00 am–6.00 pm (note: the centre will only be open  

to eastern states voters – all WA voters will have to attend a normal  
polling place).

Visit aec.gov.au

Public notices
Planning proposal

Local planning scheme no. 4 
Planning and Development Act 2005 (as amended)

We’re seeking comments on development application:

Application: DAP004/16 
Address: 52 Adelaide Street, Fremantle WA 6160 
Proposal: eight (8) storey (plus basement) mixed use development  
(72x multiple dwellings, 7x commercial tenancies).

A community info session will be held on Tuesday 5 July, 5.30–6.00 pm in the 
City of Fremantle Reception Room.

Supporting documents are available from mysay.fremantle.wa.gov.au or from 
the customer service centre.

Comments must be submitted in writing with the undersigned by Tuesday 
19 July 2016 to:

City of Fremantle, Planning Services 
PO Box 807, Fremantle WA 6959 
E planning@fremantle.wa.gov.au  
F 08 9432 9842

Philip St John, Chief Executive Officer

Upcoming weed control works
Licenced contractors will be undertaking weed spraying at Leighton Beach 
dunes from Monday 27 June and Sir Frederick Samson Park from Tuesday 
28 June. Both are expected to take about two days to complete (weather 
permitting). We advise you to avoid the areas until the weed spraying signs 
have been taken down. Contact parksandlandscape@fremantle.wa.gov.au for 
more info.


